I. A Letter from Mr
Having therefore made an Acquaintance with one I f a a c Years been con cern'd in the Whale Fifhery, 9$ Commander of a -and he being an obferving Man, I in treated him that he would give me a piece of the of a Whale, o/z*. of the thickeft part of i t , ' where it was joyn'd to the Body, in hopes that I might ft ill difcover feme of the Animat cut a that were in the rcnti a.
The Captain accordingly help'd roe to fucb a piece 5 but in the hanging it up, and ftretchirig and drying .it, I believe the Semen Mafculinum was run out of if, beCaufe he had buug Up and dry ' ,n > The faid Captain told me alfo, that the Female of a Whale (on the fide of the but a little nearer i s Tail) has two Nipples, or Teats, which yield Milk, and that he had drank thereof5 and he (bow'd me the Teats, the Diameter of orie of which was no more than an Inch and a half, and it was two Inches long, but it was dry'd hard.
. %pj| I intreated the Captain when he return'd again to the Whale-fi(hing, to bring me fame of the FleCh of a Whale that hid b^en dry'd in the Air 5 becaufe that which had •been provided for me before, dunk very much, and was altnod rotted, and To was not fit for my purpofe.
He brought me two pieces of hard dry'd Flefh, of the length of a Span, and of the thicknefs of ones larged Fin. ger. They were as black as P itch, but, as he fays, when ' t he Fltlh was cut ofiylit was red. from the blacknefs of it I concluded, that the Blood was o f a deep or dark Bed $ which the Captain alfo confirm'd 5 adding, that where the Blood fell, it left a Stain.
I
' C 44 * ) I cat j^rough the Flelh both crofs and length-ways, in order to difeover the thicknefs of its Particles.; and Rafter I had.-cut thin Scales a-crofs, they appear'd of a bright red Colour $ but when 1 cut them thicker, they Aye re of a dark Red $ and when very thick, they were bkckidi. In this Operation l obferv'd, that the final! Fieftiy Mufeles were furrounded with very thin Fibrous Particles, that look'd like little Membranes torn to pieces-: And upon feveral Parts of thefe little Membranes, there lay Fat, which, when there is a quantity of it together, they call the Train $ and thefe Train Particles lay pref* fed together in the fame manner as I have formerly defcribed thofe of an Oxe * nor were they bigger than the Particles of the Fat of an Oxe ; and many of thefe Particles were like melted Fat 3 infomucb, that when I fqueez'd the Fk(h, the -Fat came out at the end of it.
I laid a fmall part of this Flefb, after that I had cut it into little pieces, in Water s and I ©bferv'd that the Flelh was thinner w ien it was dry, than when it was foak'd through : and in comparing the Flefl\ of a Whale with the Fle(h of anOxe, I judged that the Particles of the former were finer than thofe of the latter. 
In ( 4+? )
In thefe Difcoveries itw as very remarkable* that each of the before-mention'd long FleCh Particles appear d ^to me as i f they were wrapt about with a little thin Mem brane, which I obferv'd in a thoufand feveral Places $ and the more eafily, becaufe as the Fkfa Particles grew dryer, thefe fine Skins or Membranes were feparated from them.
The afore-mention'd Captain acquainted me, that the Whale has three diftinft Skins j the uppermoft of which is very thin, and the next to that is as foft as Velvet ^ but the third and undermoft is a thick Skin* which we call the Sward, and is like the Skin Hog* Soon after he gave me a little piece of the foft Skin, which he faid was eafily feparated from the fecond 5 it was no thicker than a Leaf of Writing Paper. Having view'd that Skin thro* a Microfcope, I judg'd it to be compofed of fuch flattilh Particles as I can call by no other Name than little Scales, and which were no big ger than the little Scales of which our own outmoft Skin is compos'd : But whereas the Scales of our Skin are very eafily feparated, and efpecially the uppermoft Scales, which are {hed or caft often, the little Scales of the Skin of the Whale are firmly united together.
When I came to confider the aforefaid Skin, with re* gard to its thicknefs, I Judg'd it to be compofed of not fewer than four Skins, lying upon each other: But when I view'd the fame more nicely, I difeover'd, that there were at leaft twenty Skins upon one another $ all which were compofed of little Scales, and of exceeding fmall Particles that lay fcatter d under thofe Scales * but as carefully as I examin'd the faid Skin, I could not difcover in it the leaft Fibres or Veflels* From thefe Obfervations I concluded, that the afore faid uppermoft Skin was feparated of itfelf from the reft5 which the Captain alfo confirm'd , adding more over, that he gave but one cut or flit in the uppermoft P p p 2 Skin,
Skin* and then twitting it about a round Stick of Wood,! it, came very eadly off from the feeond Skin, In fever a J of my Oofervations I did difeover, that there were a great many Salt Particles, mofbof them of the Colour of Aflaqs^ (hutup in the outtnoft Skin \ but I feparated them from it Jay Rain Watjer. The,fe Salt Partin cles were twice as long as they were thick, having each of them four Right Angles they lay coagulated in a very clear thin Liquor, which did not evaporate or melt a? way in rainy W eather; From whence I concluded,.that they were nothing but common Sea Sal v Moreover, I obferv'd a great number of very fmall Salt Particles, that were about as long as # the former, but exceeding flender*. 1 got alio a piece of the fecond Skin of a Whale, "ar boutas broad as my Hand, which was, as black as Pitch* and had four or. five Protuberances or Bumps on it, that were about as big as the third, part of * a Pea $ and which, I was told, were occafion'd by*the biting of the Ljce, of which there were great, Numbers upon the y f ,hales Body.. This Skin was dry'd hard, and was almoft half an Inch thick $ but J t was not ftrong, becaufe there were no Vcilels or Sinewy Fibres running through each other, as in the Skins of Beads and our common^ Fifh $ only there were forae fmall .Fibres .thatrJoyn'd it a little to the^kin that lay.,under, and which p?f$kl? as it were* in, a Rjg.ht Line to the uppermoft Superficies of itheSkin., Thefe Strings* or Fibres* were fo, clofe to one another, that thtre was not abovefthg breadth,of two or three fiabetyveea^ tbem^ they were tranfparent or whitilb* and in one of them I could,difcover .a Blood, VeflcL
The > undermoft^ or> third Sjcip, was whitf(h,» and. fo B-rong.withal,, thaj Lconciuded, that 
